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TIII: l.ivia.v ICXTEHIKNOK or AN IX-
«M i mac a i i tat uti rn.

Ho lands an Humble Cabin In Wentorn
Kurth < 'u roll nu Bini Tunton tho CIIOUIIIUIM.

(Bill Nye In tho Nfw York \V »ri I »

Asuiai IU.K, N. C., January 18. Lust
week 1 wollt oat into tlio mountains for
tlio purpose of scouring a liolly tree witli
red berries on it for Yuleti lo. 1 hud
noticed in all my pictures of Christmas
festivities in England that, iii*- holly,
with cranberries OU it, constituted thi
background of Yuletide. A Yuletide in
England without a holly bough and H
little mistletoe iu it wouldn't bo worth
half price. Herr these vegetables grow-
in great profusion, owing t<> I lie equable
olimate, and so tho holly tree is within
tho reach of all.

1 resolved to secure one po (»nally, so

1 sped away into the mountains, where,
in less than the limo it takes I i toll it, 1
had succeeded in Unding a holly tree and
losing myself, lt is a very solemn sen¬
sation tu feel that von aro lost, and that
before you can he found somethingliable to happen to the universo.

1 wandered aimlessly about for half an
hour, hoping that I would la' missed in
society and some ono sent in sein oh of
nu'. 1 was just about to give up in
despair and sink down on a IM 1 of moss
with the idea ol shufHiug oft* six or seven
feet of mortal coil when, a few rods
away, f saw a hine smoke issuiug from
the side of the mountain and rising to¬ward tho sky, [ wont rapidly toward it
and found it to he a plain dug-out with
a dirt floor. I entered and e t myself
upon a rude nail heg, allowing my feet
to remain suspended at the lo M I- end of
my legs, nu altitude wliioh I frequentlyaflect when fatigued.
The place was not occupied ul tho time[ ontered, though there was -.: iii. and

things looked as though tho % ;i<. r had
not been long absent. lb soomod to be
a kind id lal irntorj tor I could seo boro
and there tho earmarks of tho chemist.J feared at first that it was a i. >mb fac¬
tory, but as I emild uol ste any of these
implements in a perfected stale I decided
that it was safe natl waited for thu owuor
{a arrive.

After some time I heard a low, gutter-al footstep approachiug up tho hill, I
went to the door and exclaimed to the
proprietor as he carno, ".\hi Christ¬
mas, Colonel.''
"Merry Christmas be |" dd he in

the same bantering tem What in
tiiree dashes, lu o hyphens and minston-
ishor do you want lure, you dotibiodashed and double blaukotcd blank to
dash ami rei urn !"
Tho wording hero is my own, but it

gives you an idea of how tlio conversa¬
tion was drifting. Von eau s< by ids
manner that literary peopli an notoloho
in being surly, irritable ana unreason¬
able
Ho 1 humored him and ppoko kindlyto hiie. and smoothed down his milli d

plumage with my gay badinage, lor ho
wore ii shawl mut you can liovor tell
whether a mun wearing a >-l nw is arne d
or not.

I noticed that lie waa a mau about
medium le ight, with char Gill features
und retreating brisket. His hair was
dark uml laing in great waves, which
BCCmcd to have caught the sunlight uml
retained it togethor with a great manyother atmospheric pin uomena. Ho wore
a straw hat, snob as 1 once saw Horace
(irceley catch grasshoppers in, on tho
bunks of tht) Kinniokinnick, just before
lie caught a small trout.

1 spent sollie time with him watching
him ns he made his vuriom expi rimoilts.
Finally ho showed mo a now bovoragothut ho had been engaged i:¡ pi rfecting.
lt wpai iueU.scd tu a (lark brown stone
j. ceptaele, and WHS held in plllCO by a
common eoru cob stopper. J look some
of it in order to show that I cou tided in
liim. L do not remember any tl iiug oise
distinctly. Tho fumes of this driuk wont
nt O11C0 to Uly brain, whore it lind what
might be termed u complet" walkover.
' J now liavo no hesitation in saying
thut tho fluid must have boen alcoholio
in its naturi', for when I regained my
o< iiso»or»suc8s I was extremely olgowhere.
1 pound myself on a road which socinod
to lead in two opposite tlircotious, and
my mind was vt ry niliol I coiifu d,

I hardly know how 1 got home, but 1
finally dui got there, accompanied by a

strong leaning toward prohibition, A
few days later I received tho billowing
lotter*,

jjir I at iirst thought when I saw you
ut my lui oratory the other day thal you
wus a low, inquisitivo cuss, uml so J
spoke to you in harsh tones und re¬

proached you and npbraidod you by
culling you ovorything J could Joy my
topguo to, bnt si noe then I have con¬
cluded that you didn't know ney better.

Von said to me (bot you found my
place by seeing tho smoko coming out
of my chimney ; that Ins given mo un
¡doa that you might know stunt thing
shoat what s called a smoke cousnmor,
of which I have heard.

J nm doing a fair bunim s¡<, but um n

good deal postored, as you might say,by peoolo who come in on nie w hen 1 do¬
nut want to mingle in society. A nine
ie tho chemist buainoiw cannot succeed
if ho is all the time interrupted b Tom,
Dick and Harry coming in on hun when
he is in tho middle of an experiment.

1 nm engaged ill making a remedy for
which there IH a great demand, bul its
manufacture is regarded with suspioion
by United Htutow ollioiuls who want to
bu coitHiderfd-/cid cs. Rathol than be
drovn into any tblhcully with thoto pooj
pie, 1 linve always courted retirement
ami nvoided the bu y haunts ol mm.

HUH, some strolling idiot or other will
occasionally soo tho smoke from my little
home mut drop in on me.
Could you nnil out about this smoke

consumer ami soe what tho price would
be, oud let me know ns soon as possible?

If you could do BO I cun be of groojsorvieo to you. Lcuvu tho letter umb i

tho big stono where you found yourself
tho other day w In n you came out of your
trunco. 1 cull it u tiuncc, because this
lettor might full into tho hnuds of youlfamijy. If you will Ibid out about the
Whoke COiihiiiiitir ami leave the informa¬
tion where I told you, you will lind on

tho following day u large jug ol moon

taiu dow in tho samo piuco, that will

tunke Your hair grow and givo u rosoatohuo to your othorwiso gloomy lifo.
Do not try to como lioro nguiu, rt

might compromiso mo. A man in yourposition may not havo anything to risk,but with mo it is different. My unsulliedreputation is all I have to bequeath to
my obihlron. If you conto often there
will not be enough of it left to go around,
us I have a largo family.I f you hear of anybody that wants to
trade e. good double barrel shot gun for
a small portable worm aud retort that is
too small for my business, I can givelum a good trade on it if ho will let youknow, 'i bis is a good machine for ox«
périmenta I purposes, ami being no largerthtui u Babcock lire extinguisher it can
be readily convoyed to a place of safetyat li very rapid rate.
You might, say to your friends that we

shall try in the future as we have in tho
pas! to keep up tin- standard of our
goods, so as to merit a continued patron¬
age.

Citizens of tin- United State i, or tho.se
who hnve declared their intentiou to be¬
come snell, will always be welcomed at
our works, provided they ure not olliee-
holders in any capaoity. Wo havo no
use for those who aro in any way con¬
nected with tho public teat.

I. 13. MOONSHINE.
Dictated letter.
I hope that any one will feel perfectlyfreo to address me in relation to any¬thing referred to in thc above letter.

All communications containing remit¬
tances will be regarded nt strictly con¬
fidential.

--w»- » -m--

A sun* IN A Tvi'imiiv

How Sollie TeilH»Osl-TosK««l .'Marinéis Got
up a Christmas I'mltllug.

(From Iii» «; ilvmton, V«x , N*. w.<.)
Tho steamer Victoria was not the onlyunfortunate vessel that encountered the

BOY' re storm in the Western Ocean and
hud to put back for repaire before reach¬
ing thin port. In conversation with n
gentleman who has li td considerable of
life on the ocean waves, ho gUYO a har¬
rowing description of tho < xperieuco of
tho steamer Carrington in th" same vio¬
lent storm that disabled tho Victoria and
crippled three of her ciew. On the dayof tiie typhoon high waves rolled the
ship as if it were but a cork on the sur¬
face, lt was Impossible for tho men to
keep their feet, and all who could took
refuge in their luniks. Tho sails wore
blown away. All the dishes and cookingutensils were broken and destroyed.There were thn n feet of water in the
L'aliins and tho Stores and provision wen'
mostly injured or washed out. Tho
wheel gear, tho chocks and lower bridgedi ck were washed away and the star¬
board light smashed in. The forecastle
was carried away and tho men had to
,tay in tho sail lockers, lt was simplyriskiug ono's to go forward or to boon
leek. Several ol the tlromon and sailors
were disabled, but none seriously in¬
jured, tn tho judgment of tho oulcors
>n board the Carrington would never
Have weathered the Btorin if nbc hud
1)0011 heavily laden. The L'oliof men bid
.neb other good-bye in separating, and
die staunchest ami oldest seamen wore
dandled faces and resigned themselves
:o the mercies of Providence. The scri¬
ms und frightful part of the voyage WIM
»vcr. Th" wind had subsided und tho
.\ a vi s were leveled, but other di&agrco-iblo conditions prevail) d on bo uti.

II w as un ( ¡hristmas day thal all desired
i pudding in commemoration of thc an«
livorsury. Dishes and utensils had bei n
irokcn mid mashed, ami while there
ivcro considerable provisions in condi-
ion to use there were no facilities for
..oohing them. The condition of affairs
'idled into requisition tho genius ofCaptain William Smith, the chief en¬
gineer, and tho first mate, who set tv» j
vol k to improvise a vessel in v. Inch to
. l epare a Chris t mas pudding. Tiley
i cured two pieces of broken pans ami
umnd them closely with copper wire
Hld closed the SCUU1S with Uoill' paste si >

hat it Vtould hold water tolerably well,
ly this lili ans all hands were treated to

i very good dinner.

Worri <>f Warning;.
The Home ((ia. i Courier, commenting

ipon the "glowing roports ol greatipeoukitions in real estate in several of
lie cities of Allillinna and TomiCSSCe,"likes occasion to say: "lt should bc
ionio in mind that the 'booms' in tho
»thor cities to which WC allude are based
lolely upon their prospects of getting
urge iron industries, and that tho pros¬tat buoynnoy of the Iron trude is due to
m o .Iraordipary demand and sharp od«
anec in pr ICOS, caused chilly by greatictivity in railroad building, lt Ishard-
y nec< ssary to romind our people of tho
irecarious tenure of this .boom.' They
nive fresh in their memories the vicissi¬
tudes of the iron business during the last
ifteen or twenty years. TUpj haye .'.cen
-bo Cornwall aud Hound Mountain
Works, 01100 nourishing and prosperous.iloscd booauso of a slack in tho ilsmunu
or iron und a great fall in ita price, and
hey know that many other plants of the
lame kind, both in thu South ami thc
Sörth, have had cither to close or great-
y to curtail operations for tho same
.ausc. Cities dependent upon ibis one
mstnOSfl for Un.ir prosperity and growth
oust needs hohl their own or decline
iccording to tho fortunes of this busi¬
ng' and their own lobs ami neighbor¬
ing real OStako must fall or riso in price.vi til tiie business that gi vea them their
.abie. If the gn at land companies that
iro selling (or perhaps we ought to say
ire offering to sell) their lots at such ex¬
travagant prices really mean to establish
tho furnaces und other iron works that
iro talked about, thia will maintain the
price of property as long as the 'boom'
ai iron Continuos. Dut if they aro onlyworking upan inflation so as to sell off
[heir real estato al enormous profits andintend then to leave tho purchasers to
diift for themselves, tho drop will antici¬
pate tho declino iu thc iron trade."

A i.iolj'i Tumi innate Rxperlene«
WOB that of ono of our acquaintancewho suffered from scrofula, a yellow.oinplexion, and distress of tho stomach,

for years before using Dr. Darter's iron
Tonio, which tlually cured her.
-At tho lost mooting of tho Cumber¬

land Presbyterian Assembly, tho use of
tobacco was condemned by a vote of live
io one, ai d tho Deform PresbyterianSynod refuses to allow tho licoiisuro of
candidatos who uso it,

WOMAN AND TI:M iM.KA N< i:.

Thu \ |>|)vn1 of flit» W oriti's ( ii ui ¡un Tem-
imniiM'o Uniun-Tlio i\ H in "i Hiv Organi¬zation.

liunnah Whitali-Smith, American Secreta'
ry of thu World'» ll'. Q, T. If,

Tho following statement of tho aims
ami objects of tho World's NV. 0. T. U.
is miulo in reply to numerous questions:
The World's W. 0. T. U. is proposedto bo a federation of all tho women'ssocieties ougaged in temporáneo amisocial jmrity work throughout tho world,fur the purpose ol' mutual enlightenmentund help; und with tho object of creating

ii moral power that shall bo felt in thc
governments of v. mid.
Tho W. C. T. U. ol tho United Stall sliss proved beyond tho possibility of

qui stiou that tho oxistouci of a eouimou
or aui/.alioli binding together a largeextent of country is of great advantagein transmitting from one pince to alioth-1
er suggestions for work, ami help m car-
rying these suggestions out.*

lt is obvious that a World's W. C. T.U. miist necessarily multiply this effec¬tiveness in proportion to thc extent ofits organization, it will provide a world¬
wide network by which temperance andsocial purity worker.-, of every nation
may communicate with one another, and
may be enabled to help each other intheir great reforms. >

Thc » special advantages resulting will i
lie as follows: The- workers in each
oountry will have an opportunity to be-
oonio informed, first, of tho methods m
work successfully carried ou in all other
countries; and secondly, of tho most
useful provisions of tho already existing i
laws on tempérance and social purity in 1
ill civilized States, and the methods in
which these laws can be applied with the
idvantage and the least risk; and als.» of Jill proposed and newly executed laws as s

hey an: brought forward in tiny nation. 1
Besides these advantages of a m twork I

A communication and a general iutelli- I
JOnCC department, it is illtoildcd that I
he whole fore.'. of the World'; I nion 1
.hall be turu'd upon the International |postions nfleeting social and tempi r- i
mee reform. There is a work to be e
lone iii this direction in improving the!
Extradition Treaties aa occasion arisi :, a
md in bringing pressure to hear against Jhe forcing of alcohol and other Blinni- 1
ants and narcotics upon .-avago and
tomi-oivilizod communities. Then- aie t
inmenso and hithorto neglected scandals i
u relation to tin: forcing ol' the worst !
onus of drink upon tho natives through- Í
»ut the continent of Africa and in other
»lacee, by tin so-called civilized mer- jhinds of all nationalities. Aa thc lill- "l
liviliiicd portion of thc world i^ nt pr< i

'

?ut in tho coursu of being rapidly di- ii
ided undei tho nominal sovereignty ol v
he various gnat powers, this is exactly f
he time when prompt end uniform a
.dion ought to be taken to force every v
¡overumeut to protect thcto hopeless u
icoplc from the awful curso of tho liquor t
tallie, as tho Dominion of i 'ai,ada pro- cl
ectu tho Indiana of their Northwest
[territory, not only by a strictly en- i

orccd penal law against furnishing them a
lith intoxicating drink, but also by I
.bopting and muintaillillg, primarily for V
ho hem lit of tim Indians, n rigid i \ s
lusiou of all alcoholic liquors from tho I
-hole territory.
There is ut this very moment a crying ti

iced for international remonstrance und n
utorforoncc in regard to tho administra- a
ion of the great l'n e State of Congo, y.hieb was placed under international ti
outrol by tho recent Congress nt Ber- b
in. The liquor traillo issteadiiy assuni- .1
ng an appalling magnitude in this State w
tudor the .sanction ami protection of the si
Viwors, and is likely, it not arrested, lo d
itterly ruin tho native population, who n
re as holpless as children before its in-
oads.
Tho World's Union Will further bo li e
mit protective agency cucilcling the
.olid for tho saving of tho boys and t<
iris who aie annually scattering them .:
elves over every »plaiter of tho ídobo, q
euveh of work o',' ol' . du '».Hon. Snares a.

illUiniCrnbl.O QUl'VOUUU the. unwary feet w
f those wnndorors, and thc organizedlothor and sister lov-- o ( tho Worin'.
V. C. 'I'. I', limy be, and We believe will
io. the salvation of thou ands.
lt Would also be an invaluable help to u

Ur work il the liti tature of temperailCi "

nd social purity in every country, tran "

itod ut need, could be thc Cominotl )
iroperty of women ail OM v tin world; ll
nd it is intetnled that thorn shall be in
ach country u central depot under tho J*out roi of the World's secretary for that "

omit ry, w here specimens and liles ol '"'

ho literature can bo found, aud whoro n
irice lis"s of tho larger works in all lau-
!UagOS slmll be, as tar as possible, kept ."'

lp to dale. I 0
lu order to cory Ollt these projects UlO "

ollowing plan is proposed: .'
[. I'rayor by all the members at twelve ',s

i'elock daily. .V
ll. The circulation of a petition fori*!

ignatui'e. among tho women of all na-¡ '
ions, to bo prosontcd tinnily to everyovernment ni turn, praying fm- proteo,ion for mir homes and our children
rom the curse of the liquor, traffic and
ls attendant evils.
HI Tho appointment in onch affiliated

oiudiy of a treasurer and SCOrotary,.hose duties shall be as follows: The
loiisurer shad receive and disburse all
Honeys subscribed or donated foi' the
mi k of the World's Union in that corni¬
ly, and shall keep a strict account of
ho sante. Tho secretory shall conduct
he OOrrospondonCC of that country for
ho World's Union, and shall bea means
if inter-eoinniunieetion with other
ountries in the intcresta ol the work.
Hie shall look after the teinpernnce and
ocial interests in tho International
treaties, and particularly the treatment
if uncivilized nations in these respects.Ibo shall establish ii ceiitiul bureau of
nforinat ton UH to all thu work attempted
.r carried through in evory country,long the following lines:

1. Organization.
2. 1'revontivo work.
M. Kducalional work.
.I. Kvuiigolistio work.
0. Social work.
0. Legal work,
She shall, as rai as possible, keep for

ale a supply of all leailota, etc., issued
»y the workers in the temperance and
looial purity reforms all over tho world,vit h price listo of tho largor works pubishod in overy languago up to dato. Sin
iball Ixi authorized to iftsuo from tune
A) time lUioh lr ii Hobt, ole., as may be
loomed necessary to further tho work of
bo World's Union in her own espccal

country, under tho control of thoWorld s executive committee for that
country.
Other plans nifty bo doveloped later

Oil, and suggestions and information are
cordially invited.

I would also l>eg thal thc superintend-enta of departments will semi as early as

convenient, samples of all their leaflets
to me, and to the British seen tiny, Mrs.B. 1\ 0. Costolloo, 40 Grosvenor Komi,Westminster, Loudon, 8. W. England,
as the nucleus of tho proposed central
bureau of literature.

'1053 Main Stieet, Germantown, Pu.
A STUA SUK DOOM M ION I'.

A Letter from (louerai (irani (o n¡. Chief
ol' Stu IV, Afterwards Ills Si ICI v »f
War.

Tho New York .Mun publishes i 1 ol¬iowing lotter, written by tho Into G ral
. lohn A. Rawlins, and addressed to the
¡ate (ha. ral I . H. Grant, dated "BoforoVicksburg, MISS., .lune lîtll, 18ÖÖ, oneo'clock, a. m. :"
"Di ar General: Thc great solicitude 1fool for thc safety of the army leads mc

lo meution that which I had hoped never
again to do the subject of your drink¬
ing'. This may surprise yon, for f maybe. u n I '.inst I aini, doing yon an in¬
justice h¿ au unfounded .suspicion, but
if an error it better bc on tho side of his
country'a safety than in fear of offendingi friend, i havo heard thal Dr. McMil¬
lan, al General Sherman's a few days
ig", in.lin ed you, notwithstanding your[uedge to mc, to taló n gins., of wine,md to-day, »lieu i found a box of wine
ii front o'' your tent and proposed to
novo ., which 1 did, 1 was told you hud
..ibid dv being taken away, for you had
ntendod to keep it until you liadoutcrcd
Vicksburg, that you might have it for
.mir friends; and to-night, when youihould liccnuso of tho condition of yourtea!th, if nothing else, have been in bed,lind you just where the wino bottle
ml been emptied, in company with
hose who drink and urge you to do
¡kcwisc, and tho luck of you.- usual
iroUiptUCSS of decision and clearness in
ixprossiug yourself in writing tended to
?unlitm my suspicions,"ïou can have fuli control of yourppctitc and ht drinking alone. Had
.ou md pledged mo tho sincerity of yourlonor early last March that you would
bink no more during the war, and keptiud p edge dining your recent cam-
laign, you would ind to-day have stood
hst in tiie world's history as a SUCCOSS-
ul military h líder.
"Your only salvation depends uponour strict m'ie renec to that pledge,'oil cannot succeed in any other way.

is I have lu foic ..tated, I may !>.. wrong
ii my suspicions, bm if one hoes that
» hieb leads him to suppose a M ntinel is
ailing a ?!. np on id- post it if. bis duty to
rouse him; and if one -ces that that
,hiuh bads iiim to fiar tho general com-
anuding a great anny is being seduced
o that step which hu knows will bringlisgracu upon that ta ral and defeat to
lis command it fails to sound tho prop-
r note of warning, the friends, wives
nd children of those brave men whoso
ives ho permits to remain thus imperiledrill accuse him while ho lives, an I stand
wift witnesses of wrath against him in
ho day winn all shall bc judged."If my suspicions aro unfounded, let
ny friendship for you und my /.en! for
iv country !». my excuse for th:- letter;nd if tliey uro correctly fouutUd, and
ou determino not to heed the iidmoui-
ions and tho prayers of this hasty note

immédiat, ly Cl using to touch tl single
rop of any kind of liipior, no matter byboin asked or Hilder what circuni-
Uiuccs, let my immediate relief from
uty in this department bc tin.- result, 11 h
m, General, your friend, I ^

dons A. RAM UNS." j 1
Tho retained copy of this Kiter was
ndorscd by General Rawlins as follows:
" 'i bis is an exact copy of a lett, rgiven

> tho person to whom it is addressed at
--. date, about four miles from ourhcad-
uarters in tho rear of Vicksburg, lt-
illlionitlons WOW heeded, and ali went
ell. .lons A. RAWLINS,"

Ten . ?» a llv\ orage.

Uso a ellina or porcelain pot. If you
0 lise metal, let il bi- tin, mu, brightnd clean; never uso il when the tu. is
om out and iron exposed. If you do,
on are playing chemist and forming a
innate or tea ate of iron.
Cse black tea. tireen tea whctl good j J1 kept at home. What goes abroad isl

ad, very bad and horrible. Besidescuitaiuing tho 2011 adulterations tho Obi-
ese philanthropist puts up for tho out¬
ille barbarian, it is always pervaded by
uppor dust from tho dirty curing pansf tItv glowers. Infuso your toa, Ijon'l
oil it. Placo ono teaspoonful of tea in I "
ie pot and pour on it I \ cups of boilingaler, that is, water really boiling. ll
our tea is poor, use more, lt is chi aper,Hough, to iniy good tea at the outset,
'ut your pot on the back part of the
tove, carefully covered, 80 that it shall
ot lose its heat, and the baits bouquet,
.et it remain there live munîtes, then
rink it.
Drink your tea plain. Don't mid milk

r sugar. Tea-brokers and toft-tasters
ever do; epicures novordo; the Chinese
overdo. .Milk contains llbrin, nibil'
icu, or some other stuff, and the tea a
cliente amount of tannin. This tur-
idity, if I remember tho oyclopicdiaright, IS buniato of llbrin, or leather,
'ooplc who put milk in tea ure there¬
in- drinking boots ami shoes in mild
isguise, -Wong Chm Foo, in thc Cook.

I. 11 nt l.n-U

.'Did yo l seo that notice of your mar¬
iage in tho papab, Weginald?
"Nnw, old chappie. What did it say?""Said you acted ilisonowably in wmi-
lng away with tho girl."
"Saw! Well, thine- aw ncw.spapahsoii't know mn thing anyway."
"It said the girl was too good for

on."
"Aw f don't mind."
"It said you was a dude and didn't

lave any brains, y' knaw,"
"Aw - did it? Well, 1 don't mind.'
"lt said you didn't know anythingilltsidc of high Oollahs and dwess."
"I don't care, old chappio.""And it said your eolian was so higl

t was out of style."
"Naw, old fellah, you-aw-don't

noan that?"
"That's what it said."
"By Gawge, it's Insulting. What

itipnli was it, ( hedi ? i'll domine, I'll
no it fall libel. 1 won't aw-stand it.'*

I ltltIOIlA.1l VOI Hil SA ll» TO l»K Al.n K.

.\ .story Timi li<- HUH Ileon SUCH Alive Nfiir
i.iii'-nlii, XolH'ttakii.

OniOAoo, .Inn miry 31.- -A special froi
Liucoln, Nub., Bays: Two miles south
of this city utanda a palatial residence
owned hy nu English gentleman longidentified wit li t he Mormon Church.
The resilience lias beet) untenanted for
tho last two years, save by un old ser¬
vant named White, who at one time was
connected willi the Jezrols, of Loudon,
a sect similar to the Mormon;-. Whileolaims ho was del i anded by them out ofhis property and latterly became con¬verted to tho Mormon hutu, ll wasconsidered a trustworthy man, -uul was
partially taken into tho confidence ofthc leaders ol' tho Mormon < burch ofZion, while, according to hi? lalcmi nf-,is about to perpetrate a fraud lo white
he is unwilling lo become a party, lie
says: "Two mouths ugo thoro arrived attho mansion au oki gentleman bearingletters fron ur master in Loudon, tl:"
purport "i which was t>' obey h's everywish ami to kt p his presence a scen t to
all exeopf those to whom ho saw ¡it to
reveal himself. Within u week personbegan lo arrive at Ute house in squads.Tiny were from Sait Lalo City, and
held long whisporcd consultations witli
my mysterious guest. At ii vi I did not
care who or what ho was until littlo hylittle I gathered from-struy remarks thal
ho is a person of note, and si ion after tim
truth lutrst upon mo thal ho is none
other than Brigham Young, ti.-, gi tut
prophet «»i tho church, who ia to appar¬ently bo resurrected from tho th ad and
preach to the people of Zion as one hav¬
ing returned fri m Ihe grave to tell what
lies beyond. That his dentil and burial
were a deception will soon bo seen bytho whole world, while thousands of 1 -;

ignorant believers how at his lt et and ho
UCtotCB to them their wins of life. My.nest's visitors ari- men of high staini¬
ng, as their nppcnrauco indicates, and it
ivas in conversation v. it h Olio of them,kvho supposed from ibo way I bilked that
I knew all, thal my suspicions were
retitled, only my informant saki lirig-tam Young lind risen from his gravi ni
Salt Lillie City ¡na! was instructing i ¡Silisciples hero in order h> prépaie thelooplo for the great event of his coming.Wy only reason for lolling these facts is
hat 1 am an old man, with but little
*ain in this world, and do n«>t want, to
too tho people deluded as I have been,
rho J carola absorbed my competence,md now tho Mormons have broken myaith."
Thc old niau told tho -tory with a Bill-

lority that warranted further investijion, alni a merchant »« ho ronni riv did
»usincss in »Snit La ki . '.ts drove .'
ho mansion yesterday and rap] d at thu
loor, llecoiving no response, L s irtcd
round the hon e to a.-p.;. al tin :.
i hen through a lue window hu saw Ibo
orm and features of i I mun who
vas hitting inside. Ali hu wns unaware
>f his presence tito merchant approached0 Within il few fi et of the V, indow, : can-
ling tho old mali's face closely, and,topping hack, immediately prom.une id
he man to bo brigham Voting, whose
narked features he had olti ;i bindii ?! iii
¡alt Lako City, and which one seen, ho
ays, can never bo forgotten, l ora few
nomonts tho mun sat sik-utly, then
aised his hand to his brow, revealing ii
car about the wrist that still further s-
iblislu s his identity,it isa well known fuel that tho elders
if tho Mormon Church throughout'tah and Arizona have of late been
beaching tho return of tho prophet,'his, together willi tho fact that ii was
laimed by n St. Louis man some months
go that ionug was ROI II and recognized
i London, ¡hat a number of prominentlonuons fret Salt Lake Cit) hove late-
f liccn seen upon tho streets of Lin¬
ola, that importan! legislation is about
. la-enacted to thc detriment «>f tho
lennon Church, and Ibo veil of myste-
v willi which tho prophet's death has
(ways been shrouded, mn ko.1* ;i almost
ertain that Hie Mormon banners
tiroughout Utah will soon bc unfurled,uuouuoing that "ho is ris< n."

marking il"- Coll wturr I'oitimN'ilon.

Something like a st i.sotion was conseil
i tho Distriot iSupreiuo ton ri in thc
euorol term in Wa ingtou by tho pro-ontation of n petition attacking thc
Jivil Service Commission, and ossieliingho unconstitutionality of Ute law Iw
irtuo of which it exists. The paper it
ended, "a petition of rights by Meris S.
Idler, of Alder Creek, Oneida county,ÍOW York, for redress in a case when
i. P. Ldgorton, J. fi. Oberly omi
'liarlos Lyman, commissioners, anil
thors an- trespassers upon los en d ami
loliticnl rights and privileges by oxer
ifiiug unlawful authority and powors.'MIL potition asks for an order or judg
icnt, restraining, enjoining and pro¡biting Hie commissioners audony ii
U pornouM fruin oxorci&íng tho illogaml unconstitutional powors set forth,nd such ol her ami further rodi"OHS ie
he court shall doom um! to indicate
lie liberties Of the petitioner, ami wilie]
dil adjudge, determine and declare, thu
lie peoplo of tho United St.ites an- m>
ubjeots, bul sovoroigncitizens; that th*
tovornmont is in substance aa well a t ii
>rm, republican. Tho petition forms i
Tinted volume of ninety-four pugi s

mst of which uri-devoted lo tho dfiOln
itt ion that tho Civil Horvioe law is un
institutional llOCOUSO il confers on th
oard Oreatetl by tho legislative brunel
f tho government powers of solcctioi
lid appointment to lillico expressly n
llrved to tho President by Un- Coiistitll
¡on. Various other reasons un- also si
ut in tho piqu r. lt ia believed thu
Ilia proceeding is lint tukeii with a viet
i» testing the legality of tho Commis
ion's existence. After too petition ba
leon presented tho court stated that th
natter came up in such shape thal
rould bo necessary to considor whetlu
I siionhl bo taken np directly upon tl
»asia of a petition <>r bo allowed to co n

ip on oerUfioatlon from tho lower OotlT

-Eight thousand womi wrole Chi
on li. Fisk after his nomination fi
Inventor ol Now .Jersey, bidding hil
hul-spced in bia fight for tomporaUCO'

- The money which is worso Um
vnsted every year in this land would pi
no salary of our Presidents fora porn
if M.Hilo years.

Tho law of England which retptir
til marriages to take place bof< ) tweh
)'olock (noon), was eiiiictod b< eause af I
bat timo of «lay tho bridegroom woo
.e npt to bo too much Intoxicated
inter any contract.

TIIK l'AK.MI.ÜS IN COUNCIL.

TU i: VA : i uitANU i: AND Til K A«, KI
< i I/I i ! : \ i SOCIIÍTV.

Kl'l'in! '>( i"i III <I-'I¡I.I;N O!' Ilielr ItCVOIll
.M «.<.! : nu i" < i'.iu IIÍ:I--*M-I li .ll >: niter-, «ll
IlllOl'OHl lilli} < un-nii-1 « il.

<>v<-m tin1 N nv n:ni Courier.)
Cotit'MDiA, February 2.-Tho State

(îrango of South Carolina mot in the
building ol the Agricultural Department
thin morning ut li o'clock. The follow-
ing olliccrs woro prosont: Jas. N. Lips-
coinb, \V. M.; A. I'. Cotier, W, 0, ; Ö.
Lt. Adams, NV. Ii.j \. .M. Aiken, treas-
ur< ; Thoa. W. Holloway, scorcturyj J.
NV; Stribbliug, N. H.; M. D. C. Colvin,
<;. K. Tho attendancecomparen favor-
ably with timi ot lat1 years, tw- nty-six
delegates being present, iucludiug several
lailic.;.

Upi ti tho orgnui/.ation of the meetingtil worthy Muster mudo his annual mi¬
lli' i, and thereafter announced tho ap¬pointive m oi tho following committees:

( hi Worthy Master's Address F, W.
NVollbrd, 8. lt. Adam«, NV. 13. lc.Mill-
Wce.
On Llopurt of Fxocutivo Committee-

N. 1". vVulk r, Mex. Johnson, M. NVliito.
< >n Ltesolutions J". NV. Stribbliug,if« ll. Hardin, I. D\ Holland.
Oil Business -G. NV. Moseley, s. M.

Oreen, M. .». Jenkins.
'in Suggestions for Oood of tho Order

-J, B. < lardner, .1. J. i ry, .M. j>. (j.
Colvin.
On Auditing nini Finance f. II.

stone, B. T. Moses, .). .1. J'., ll.
Worthy Lecturer Adams nuulc bis re¬

port, and after reading several uiiimpor-;ant communications, the < imuge, at 1.80
). m., look iv recess until i, ¡». m.
Tho Orango renssomblcd av I p. m.

L'hc secretary read a lot tor from Captain!.'. NV. Dawson, of tho Nows and ( airier,iil'i riiie to- uceo seed for gratuitous <iis-
l'ibutton. Tito Oll'er, oh motion, was
iccepted with thanks1. Tin- -oports of
lieu's and committees were made and

idoplcd. A momoir was read and rose*
utioiiH touching thu death ol Mrs. Lips-lonib, wile ot thc NVorthy Muster, were
idopted.Tho Orango thou wi rd into un elec-
¡on for ofllcers with the following ro¬
uit:

.). X. Lipscomb, Worthy Master.

.I. N\\ N\ollbi'd, Worthy Observer.
S. ll. Adams, Worthy Loot ti rel*,
J. NV. titribl ling, Worthy Stew.'.rd.
J. ii. St oi, NVorthy Assistant Stow-
Itev. J. C. Richards, Cliupluin. o
A. M. Aiken, i reitStin r.
Titos. NS'. ! iulloway, i- . err iary. a
M. >. c. Colvin, Oiitekei per, 1
Mrs. A. C. Adam ?., i '.?>.. u, 1
Mi'», li. \. Love, t^oinotiu. !
Mia. I!. C. Gariliner, Klori. t
Mrs. Julia Barrot, Lady Assistant

Howard, s
!.'. A. Love was oleeted a member of .

1" i xocutivo committee. «

Vuriousamendments to the constitu- l'
ion were intidud. Lt, A. Love waa ap- t
lointod on behalf of tho Orango ¡o con«
er with tho Stalo Agricultural Society ^
¿Iii rt gard to tho Intel- State dango e

hieumj meld to be held ul Sparta hing, n
idjourned lit li.oO to : lei I at night, after c
..' meeting of tin State Agricultural °

iocioty.
The Orange m< t again ut p. ni,

Vorth) Mast«, Lipscomb, Colonel A, P.
hitler und J. NV. CVolVord Nvoro opppiut-d n committeo to mnuage Ibo Orango n
)ocampm< nt, Niter considering various n
ommittee reports tito Grunge took uig
ccess at 10.30 till 0 a. m. to-morrow, ju

TIIK AOIUÇUIJTUIIATJ SOCIKTX. "

Tho Slate Agricultural und Mcchauieal 'I1
iocioty hold its spring meeting in tho !
grieultural building to-night. The 1

reu.sufor made, u report. showing tito lol- '.'
owing: Receipts from the last State lair
;0,oll.ij'J; baluucu on hand, .'O.cn.
fho society was invited by tin State ,s<

I range to co-operate with tho Orangoliter-State ICticampmont. IC. L. Boche,V. O. llinson and J. C. 1". Sine- were a

ppoinled to confer with tho committee w

.I' ibo Orange in regard to tho encamp- K,'iienl. After revising tho prom nm list y
or the next fair adjourned tili to-morrow i11
norning. |vs

Second liny.
fm iMi.iA, Fobruary 8.- Tho Staten,innige met again this morning accord-

ug to adjournment last night. Several JJiiiniuilteoH reported. A committee, con- U\isling of I >. I '. I ?tincan, A. I". Until r, 1,..
ames N. Lipscomb and ! '.. L. Koche, ¡,
.as appointed to visit Sptirbuibui'g to 1
acute and make ail necessary arrange-j i,lents for the Inter-State Orange En- 8(ampmeut to bo hold there this Hummer. ¡'be c< mmittco will probably visit Spin- ¡xiitiburg next week. ! nThe following preamblo and résolu- .,ions were unanimously adopted by a 0¡sing vote:

H,NN helens, we have In ard with the deep- nst concern and regret that our Past (jVorthy Master, l>. wyatt Askon, is now
yitlg m u low and critical condition, the (,csult of a stubborn and lingering dis- ),
ase; und, win li as, our esteemed and wlistinguisbed brother has always been, ¡"icart and soul, tho friond of agrii ult un*,
nd particularly of this Order; therefore,
ie it
Unsolved, Th it this (¡rungo, rccogniz-

ng his eminent services, which h ive a
intional reputation, and feeling that while
vhiit wo may say muy not relieve his
nile! ing orImprove his condition, »till 11

va wish to tender him our heartfelt r'

ympathy and oxpross tho hope that ho r<

nay be rostorod to health speedily, and %.
hat he may l e -pared to his country for 11

nany years to come. !jH. -oived, '1 hat n copy of these ;« iolu-
iorisbo forwarded to Brother Aiken, Jjiinh r the seal. f tins Orango,Tho Orango at Í0,30 a, m. adjourned :
inc die.

Tin: Ai.un Li.rru.vi. BOClBTT,
Tho state Agricultural und Mechanical

Society met nguiu this morning, finished
ts revision of the premium lisl and ud-
oumcd to meet, on tho drat Wednesday
u August. The only prooeodingR of this
Homing's session wau tho adoption of
tiles by which tho conduct, of tue Pairs
d the society will bo simplified und the
vorkby the departments facilitated. Tho
iroposition to make tin- spring meetinghe principal meeting, vi/.., the occasion
or tho election of tin oOicors of the
lOOioty, was pfUMOd to tho regular meet
.ng during tho Fair next fall. Tho cns-

tom heretofore! lias been to elect officers
un t conduct other important business
nt tho Fair meetings of tho society, but
tho rush inoidoul to the Fuir, itis urged,
rend« ts it incoUVOUicut Uiul impracticalto transact id thai time business not im¬
mediately concoruing tho exhibition.

\ i \ HOI s LION fil.A YKit,

Tho K«-il Ki!.lum ol I rani «! OlvOII lo lill
Amii Uunlvi*.

(Pnrii Lett« In I.«m l n Telegraph.)
Among the notabilities on whom thored ribbon of tho Lcgiou of Honor hasboon conferred this now year is u herowhoso one ambition for more tlmu ii

quarter of a century has boon to win it
by his valor awl prowess. Ahmed-ben
A lunar, the fatuous slayer ol' lions in tho
Frovinco <d Constantino, in Algeria, has
oven surpassed tho celebrated .biles
Gerard in his .ichievotnonts. So greatis tho number ol'tin; king ol beasts thut
ho hos caused to bite tho dust thal tho
local authorities to save themselves from
tho impending rum have had to cut
down tho rowan! ofibrcd for every lion's
skin to one-halt in his <-ase. lt will givo
your readers an iden ot tho services
which this bravo Arab rondorcd to tho
.ob my when I say that it is estimated
bhnt his skill and pluck havo from first
to last saved it from losses in the shapeii the cattle kille«! und devoured by tho
lierco animais with which ho bas waged
m incessant war, amounting to nearly£1,000,000 sterling. This calculation is
inscd on tho fact thal tito butcher's bill
I « aeli separate hon rucia s the rosjiec-able sum of .£-100 peranimiii. lt would

.«. interesting toi"urn how many human
ives which might otherwise have been
uioriilccd have also been prolonged.brough the timely intervention of
\hmod-beu-Ahmnr. Ho bas at lengthibbiined thc recompense wliioh hecovot¬
ai far moro tlian tho gold meted out to
din for every fresh skin which ho
Drought to tho station.

DI 1. IM U \ oi v I'OLK ISMAN«

Ho Tries to llntitlenll" it Durglui' Who lins
No limul*.

(I :, in HUD N\W York stur.)
At ten o'clock eu Thursday eveningrobanna lirowcr, domestic in the family

it 1 >r. I.mil Trueiiing, No. Ill eastEightyhird street, beard a auspicious noise in
he dining room, und entering, saw in
ho dim light that callie from a aas lump
n tho street, thc Uguie of a man orouoh-
ng behind the table. .Johanna was alone
n the house, so ho rail into the. street
miking ail outcry that attracted two
olored men who were passing at tho
imo, The nu n run into the house, se-
IIred ibo intruder in a chair, and one ot'
hom sb od guard over him while tho
ibor went in sCuroh «vi U policeman.rind worthy arrived mil ut' importanoot 1 « ing called to urn si u 1 «nielar, and
induced his hniKiCllfis to shackle tho
irisouer, winn ho discovered that ho
lad no hands, beith having been nmpu-IIted oloso tu the wrists.
At the Eighty-eighth street police

tat ion the man gave his naloo us .lohn
ilurpliy, and said thut being homeless
nd hungry, lie' hud found thc basomont
loor of tlio house open and hail gone in
o iirtk for shelter uud food.
In thu Harlem Court Friday, Justice

Vélele se lit tile lUlforttUiatO niall to tho
aro of tito Commissioners of Charities
nd Correction, refusing to entertain u
liargo of burglary ugaiust a mau with-
Ut hands.

.\n <»i«i n [.ct(irto Winc-Miikers.

(ii.sri.i ¡i.sa llelioving that you aro
ot insensible to tho best interests of
mnkiud, and recognizing Ha* groat and
rowing wine- inter. a> oi this State, ami
Iso tho great temperance! army, who
ced sonn- pleasant unalcoholio drink ns
boverago and for (ho table, i sock to
ring this want and supply together,
.ii 1 for this purpose i ask you to put up
«me unfermonted wine that is the purelice v i the grupo having no de leterious
itbstnucc m a. Von aro tho propor per¬
ms t«> experiment in filia dircotioU. 1
resume to ask lili iof you on tho ground( your common humanity, and also us
ifnaucial venture". The thing soughtill eoi'tainly bo found-doniaud and
iipply always keep company, Suppose
on try some of tlictnothods already in
se by private families until some butter
ays are lound to preserve: the juico
.um fermentation, Ono of these
lothods is by pastcuring; that is, heut¬
ig te. destroy tho genus which cuuso
irmcntatiOo, and intering or straining,'irs! "heat to IOU degrees, kooping it ut
iis temperature for some! tiiiu , then
ir< fully filtering or straining, und again
eating to 100 degrees, betöre bottling,
t must be put in tho bottles hot. The
ottles may bo washed out with a
ilicylie solution to make sure of killingLl tho germs. Tho corks must bo curo-
tlly disinfeott d, as it ia the y that coin-
lonly start lite trouble inside. When
utting tllem MI thc bottle toko tho corks
ut of u hot salicylic solution," No
ilicylie. acid or otherinjurious substance
mst be put in the wine-, as this would
'feat tho object of this enterprise-a
Icasant, healthy drink, 'ibo reward
fibred to him who shad discover tlio
esl method of preserving uuformontod
ino is a fortuno to himself and taoovor-
isiting blessing of mnukiud. **

Hotel Keep I tig.

irjome curious statistics havo recentlyppoared respecting tho rosults of hotel
eoping in Switzerland. There is prob«lily no distriot in the world w hich is so
uioh of a pleasure resort us this littlo
?public, and tho amount of money in-
ste el in providing living ueeomnioda-
OD8 for pleasure seekers, is probablymoll largor theri! than anywhere olso.
'boro uro said to be uenrly 1,000 hotels,
s distinguished from inns und taverns,IteSO giving employment to 111,ODO sor-
auts. The value ot tliOSC bedels is about
>0,000,000, w hile tho furnituro is valued
t $15,000,000. Tho gross anuiiid iu-
ome, i HUM el apon Hie average of tho
ist tow years, is 31(1,000,000, tho ox-
tenses $X200CO0O, leaving a not profit of
3,400,000, which is not a largo gain,
orsidoring tho sum of money invested.
t would be interesting if stutisties of a
irailar diameter could lw collected of
atloOS district* in tins country, though
,o imagino those returns would show
maller investments and largor profits.-
tostón flcrald.

( iniinary astronomy leaches un the theoryRpols on the sun, hut Boston astronomy
a. m i the! jtt&rv of spoçs on tho daughter.


